
7 Saywell Street, Bundall, Qld 4217
House For Rent
Thursday, 11 July 2024

7 Saywell Street, Bundall, Qld 4217

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 4 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Katie Miller

0499653910

https://realsearch.com.au/house-7-saywell-street-bundall-qld-4217
https://realsearch.com.au/katie-miller-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-broadbeach-waters-2


$2,200 per week

Situated in a prestigious suburb of Sorrento, this immaculately presented single level home, offering a modern and

versatile renovation. North to water aspect with a pontoon and Jestski dock. Three generous bedrooms with ensuited

bathrooms and walk in wardrobes, fourth bedroom also includes a built in wardrobe. The generous undercover alfresco

area and separate outdoor cover courtyard takeS full advantage of the beautiful water views, providing the perfect home

for entertaining.Private Inspections available by request, please call: 0499653910Property features:4 spacious

bedrooms, 4 bathrooms (3 are ensuited) Large  enclosed study/ office with custom built in cabinetry 2 Open plan living

areas including formal lounge & dining with water views Second living/media room with new built in surround sound

speakers Kitchen with marble granite bench tops, soft close cabinetry, dishwasher, walk in pantry & large white ceramic

sink plus an extra ss sink. Dual door fridge spaceFully Ducted air-con & heating throughoutMain bathroom includes

bathtubDouble sized master bedroom with block out curtains, WIR, ensuite  Two linen cupboards providing plenty of

storageInternal laundry with exterior access2 Fully tiled all weather outdoor entertaining zones Floating pontoon plus

JetSki Dock Crimsafe screens, security system/back to base alarm plus gated video intercom25 Panel Solar

SystemDouble enclosed carport space plus extra driveway parking, cupboard storage space in carport.Easy access to

Main River Fully fenced front yard---------------Application: Interested in applying for this property? Once you have

attended an inspection, or digitally inspected from our photographs, apply directly through our Ray White Broadbeach

Waters website:https://app.snug.com/apply/raywhitebroadbeachwaters Click on the property you are interested in and

simply click the ''''apply now'''' button. ---------------Disclaimer: In preparing the information of this listing, we used our

best endeavours to ensure that the information contained is true and accurate, but accept no responsibility and disclaim

all liability in respect of any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements that may occur. Prospective tenants should

make their own enquiries to verify the information contained herein.


